September
2016

Dates to note:
September 27

 Information and
Networking
Breakfast: Theme
is Housing and
Homelessness

 CHC Video and
FaceBook page
complete
October 6

 Community Grant
Writing
Workshop,
sponsofacilitated
by David Sheach.

November 24

 Public event, “The
Costs of
Homelessness”, to
learn about
Homelessness,
keynote speaker
Judy Graves.

Affordable Housing • Mental Health / Addictions • Public Safety • Healthy Lifestyles

www.chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca

Housing First, Grant-writing Workshop, CHC Video
CHC’s Housing First Task Team (HFTT)
joined the City of Chilliwack’s Mayor and
Council for a meeting in June with our
local provincial and federal government
representatives, during which the urgent
need for more affordable housing options
in Chilliwack was discussed at length. We
shared details of the ongoing efforts of the
many agencies and organizations in
Chilliwack to meet this housing demand,
as well as a number of new projects. The
message delivered, however, was that
Chilliwack needs support and funding from
higher levels of government, and our
representatives indicated that they would
take the concerns of our community to
their respective governments.
The Landlord Group, a subcommittee of
CHC’s Housing First Task Team, provided
key support this quarter to Pacific
Community Resources Society (PCRS) in a
recent bid for funding through the
Homelessness Partnering Strategy.
Whether we are successful in our
application or not, this group will continue
to build its program of supporting
landlords and tenants through Ready-toRent training sessions and close
collaboration with the Chilliwack Outreach
Team, a Fraser Health-led initiative.
The Communications Committee, another
subcommittee of CHC’s Housing First Task
Team, is planning a fall event in
partnership with the University of the
Fraser Valley (UFV), at the Canada
Education Park (CEP). The event is called
“The Costs of Homelessness” and will be

held the evening of November 24, with
keynote speaker Judy Graves. Have a look
at this article to learn a little about our
speaker, and Vancouver’s only
Homelessness Advocate: http://
thetyee.ca/News/2013/04/12/Judy-Graves/

Our Organizational Structure Working
Group is always looking for ways to
strategize sustainability—for CHC and for
our partners—and funding is a big part of
that. CHC is pleased to host a grant
writing workshop in partnership with the
Fraser Valley Community Charitable
Gaming Association (FVCCGA) on October
6, 2016 from 8:30 to 11:30am at the
Neighbourhood Learning Centre. The
registration link can be found here:
www.chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca

The Chilliwack Healthier Community video
is almost complete, and we’ll be sharing it
with you on September 27, together with
our new FaceBook page. The funding for
this video was provided by Fraser Health,
through their Healthy Community Grants,
and was produced by Dock Visual Media,
who generously donated their time to
create this. All of this will be linked to our
recently updated website, which was
created last year by Myriad Group of
Companies, another generous
community donation.

Contact coordinator@chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca to get on the CHC members’ distribution list, and
receive all our updates as well as the latest information from Chilliwack’s community of service providers.

Opening Doors Task Team
After the success of our first set of First Nations Historical Impacts Training Sessions, hosted by
Xyolhemeylh (Fraser Valley Aboriginal Child and Family Services Society) and Sto:lo Service Agency,
this team is now working on delivering this series twice a year (spring and fall). Also we plan to add a
session on protocols, cultural sensitivity and finish with a longhouse tour. These sessions will be open
to anyone, with a limit of 20 people per series. Costs to participants are yet to be determined. Make
sure you are on our CHC Member’s distribution list so that you get all the details as soon as they are
available.
Meanwhile, we are continuing to reach out to our First Nations communities, and are slowly building
friendships and working relationships. Please feel free to contact us at
coordinator@chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca if you have an interest in joining us.

Mental Health & Addictions Task Team
Workplace Mental Health is the main project of this team for 2016-2017. Phase one will be to carry out an environmental
scan of what businesses in Chilliwack already do to support mental health, as well as collect information on issues facing
employers and employees regarding mental wellness, and the kinds of support they may wish to have.
A sub-committee of this task team is the Mental Health Guide Development Committee, who formed as a result of one of
the many great ideas that came out of our very successful workshop last fall, “Supporting families with parental mental
health and / or substance use challenges”. The idea is to create a mental health guide, similar to Canada’s Food Guide, that
depicts very simply what everyone needs every day for good mental health. This is an exciting project, and we’ve made a
great start this summer.

Measurement & Monitoring: Forums
CHC held two forums this year; a morning event on May 24, our Feedback
Forum, and an evening Public Forum with keynote speaker Dr. Julian Somers.
The May 24 forum saw all the CHC Chairs give brief summaries of what their
groups and teams had achieved since our last May forum, and we used
electronic voting to find out what participants thought about our events.
The May 26 public forum, at the Chilliwack Cultural Centre, was an evening of
an informative presentation, lively discussion and great food. The results of
the evaluations for these two forums, and a summary of what resulted from
the small group discussions at the evening forum, are posted on our website:

www.chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca

Monthly Information & Networking Events
We’ve seen a lot of positive feedback on our themed monthly morning breakfast events , and have had requests to plan further ahead. So we’ve developed a 12 month calendar of themes for the CHC Information and Networking Breakfasts. We
chose the themes based on our four areas of focus: Housing and Homelessness, Mental Health and Addictions, Public Safety
and Healthy Lifestyles, and tied these in, as best we could, to established national / international / provincial and regional
observances, to help raise awareness about these issues. For example, World Homelessness Day is October 10, and so our
September Information and Networking Breakfast is theme Housing and Homelessness. Stay tuned for details on our September 27 event, the program and registration links will go out mid-September. Contact coordinator@chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca
for all the information, or check out our website for the complete list www.chilliwackhealthiercommunity.ca

Partnership Development & Funding
Over the summer we welcomed a new member, the Chilliwack Supportive Housing Society (CSHS). This amazing group of
people have been housing and providing support to Chilliwack residents living with severe and chronic mental illnesses for
the past 25 years. Learn more at http://chilliwack-supportive-housing-society.com/

